
JOBBING
The proprietors have stocked the establishment

with a new a variml assortment of

JOB AND CARD TYPE
• AND EAST PRESSES,

and are prepared to execute neatly and promptly,

STPOERS, lIANDIS, CincuLnsDILL-
- READS, CARDSB, IIPANIPIIDETS,A,

Deedi., Mortgages, teases, and a full assorttn net

of Constables' and Justices' Blanks on hand.

Poop.o living at a distaneo can depend on hav-

ing diet work Mono promptly and sent back in

return ~ ail. ___ .

BUSZNEBEI• DIREDTORV.
TERRELL at CO"

NVIIOLRSALE DRUGGISTS, and 'dealers in
Wall Paper, Rerosono Lamps, Window Glass,
PorfaMery, Paints and•Oilsote.,
Corning, N. Yohn.."l,

WILLIAM-FL •

ATTORNEY AND COZINSELOR AT LAW
Insurance; Bounty and Pension Agency, Main
Btreet Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1866,

S. F. Virn.so>r J. D. Nitts
WILSON & itilLiEs,

ITORNEYS Br, 00UNSELOIV4 ,AT LAW,
First door from Bigoriey's, on the Avenue)
VII attend to business entrusted to their care
ft the counties of Tioga and Potter.

. Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1868.
•

HILL'S HOTEL,
WESTFIPLD Borough, Tioga Co. Pa., E. G.

Hill, proprietor. A new and commodious
building with all the modern improvements.
Within;easy drivei of thebost hunting and fish-
ing grounds inigorlhern Ponn'a. Conveyances
furnished. Terrooderatc.

Fob. &,1868—ly.

GEouciip ♦YAGNERR,
TAILOR. Shop Srat door north of L. A. Scars's

Shoe Shop. 037Cutting,',Fitting, and_,^utl:'

over John R._

Seem's Store. Or' Cutting, Fitting, and
Repairing done promptly and in best style.
Wellsbitro, Pa., Jan. 1,1868-1 y

WM, *GARRETSON,
ATTORNEY AND !COUNSELOR, AT LAW,

Notary Public and Insurance Agent, Blo=a-
bur:,•Pi<:, over C,aldvreWs Store. .

-1011 N I. IVIVraIiELL
TTORNEY AND,COVNBEDOR AT LAW,

Wellsboro, Tiogs. Co., Pa:
-Claim Agent, Notary Public, and Insurance

Agent. He will attend promptly to collection of
Pensions, Beek Pay and Bounty. As Notary
Public he takes acknowledgements of deeds, ad-
ministers orths, and will act as Commissioner to
take testimony. .05"-(11Tice overRoy's-Drug Stoic,
adjoining Agitator Office.—Oct. 30. 1367

John W• Guernsey,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Having returned to this county with a view of
making it his pormanent residence, solicits a
share of public patronage. All busino.s on.
trusted to his •eare will be attended CO with
promptuesuted fidelity. Office 2d door south
ofE. S. Parr's hotel. Tioga, Tina Co., Pa.

11ZAAK- WALTON HOUSE,
Gaines, Tioga County, Pa.

lIORA,CE C:.VERMILYEA, Peoton. This is
a now hotel located within easy access of the
host fishing and hunting grounds in North-
ern Pennaylvania. No pins will be spared
for the aeommodation of pleasure eeekers and
the traveling public. ' [Jan. 1,18G5.1

PETROLEUM HOUSE,
WESTFIELD,AIA., GEORGE CLOSE; Propri.

etor. A new Hotel conducted on the principle
of lino and let live, for thti accommodation of
the public.—..l!foc. 14, 1806.—1y.

GEO. W. RYON,
ATTORNEY k COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law-

renceville, Tioga Co.,- Pa. Bounty, Pension,
;10 Insurance Agent. Collections promptly
attended to, diTme..2d door below Ford Homo.

The. 12, 18t3.7—.1y

R. E. OLNEY,
DEALER in CLOCKS & JEWELRY, SILVER

k ED WARE, Spectacles, Violin Strings,
ie.. kc., Mansfield, Pn. Watches and Jew-

, tlry neatly repaired. Engraving done in plain
English and Garman. • Ilsept67-Iy.

Thos. D. Dryden

SCRV EY lt do DRAFTSMAN.—Orders left nt

uI, tr..)al, Totrneend llotet, Wolleboro, will
I...eet with prompt attention.

la. 1887.—tf.

FARR'S HOTEL,
TIOGA. COUNTY, PA.7.,

if uud ambling, attached, and an attentive hosc
int always in attondaneo.

E. S. PARR, .
. Proprietor._

Hairdreseing & • Slaving.
.-;410ono,1-or Willcox S Barker's Store,

ipartAular attention paid to Ladies'
lintr-eti'ttit4,!,-SMapoeing, Dyeing.,etc.Braids, dpils,landsaid:ins on band and made to or-

lor.
11. DcIaSEY. J. -JOHNSON..

•

BACON, M. U, late of the Pa. Cavalry, after
„,

nearly four years of army service, with a larg
•sperience in field and hospital practice, has opened tth
"'two for the practice of medicine and surgery, in alt
a.10.11;olins. Persona !Tofu a distance can Bud good
,outhog at the Pennsylvania „lintel when deailud.—
ti di yi,ft any part of the state in consultation, or to
pot furm surgical operations. Nn 4, Union Block, up
.1,11t. WWI-o°r°. Pa., May'

,
,

VW PICTURE GALytIRY.-
.N

1?.It4.1‘14 SlCTlveita.r.
h.. the pleav re to into-in the citizens of Tina
t,anty that, haft completed his

NEW .r•IfOTOGRAPII GALLERY,
,11.1 L.,...n Ilona to take all kinds of Sun Pictures,
-.,.-ii 1-: Antbraypes, Ferrotypes, Vignettes,Cartes
,io V its, the Surprise and Eureka Pictures; alio
uirticular attention paid to copying find enlarg—-
la,4 Pictures. Instructions given in the Art en
......gensble ter s. - Elmira St., Mansfield, Oct. 1,

1 _

Wm. B. Smith,
I,NtIXVILL.V, Pa. Pension, Bounty, and In-

,ertnee Agent. Communications Boat to the
c adtlre lso will receive- prompt attention.

nos Mod rat©. [jun S, 1868-13]

U. S. qT.o,im. AGENCY,
?or the Collection of

Army and Navy Claims and Pensions. '

11lir. YEW BOUNTY LAW pegspd July 28, ISC6,givea
thrce year' ecdaterif extra bounty. Send

)our dihelnirgea.
'OFFICERS' EXTRA PAY..

mouths' extra pay proper to volunteer officers
..‘ho Woe iu fervico March 3,1W.

PErSIONS INCREASED
To all ho have Lost a llmb and mho have been pernia-

,,,mity a ryd totally cllstibled.
111 other Otrybruptetit ctatmt, prose pted.

JEROME 11. NILES.
tl eliarsoro,Oc ober 10,136f,tt

S G_EOZ.T.
(INMATE:SI successfully for Cataract, 'Sty]

hisnius, '(eiross .eye) Removal of ,Tosnors,
Ihro Lip, Varicose Veins, Club Feet, A: c.

Particular a tentioopaid to diseases of the Eye
tiFl General Surgery,

Cormiltqtiod at oflice fret,.
IteL'erenees Given .to oper,ltioto reeunlly

(*trout]. m
()Mee hours rom 12 M. to 3.P. M.
tfilic.!sllo.s r Aidence, Mansfield, Tinge County,

hb. • Mnlch ay.

NORMAN STRAIT,
1ill:NT for tho National lieriesiof Stowlord eelio.,l

Books; published by A. S. & Co. HI & 11:i
corner Qf John Street, N. Y..1c.,(1,4eine.lantitnUsupple.

v
A 1 orders promptly iiilud. Call 11,11 nt

%.111ft‘1.1 N. Sl'itAlT.mune 14,)801—ly•
1;),18. -KET.LV*,

ti T for MARVLSk CO'S PIRE AND
bt'C,LAI6 PROOF SAFES,

cv,)11.4'n0.• 1, Septen3beri42s, 1807.

J. G. PUTN'AIVI,t-Nr !f.., 6Rlvilit siviivAiotin wfc;irunElLlst .l:o A lP ie: ,l)7r.'tewnrt's OiFillating IStoyenirni For tiiip; nqdNiulay Saws.
-;11.,Ra. Po., Aug. 7, 1867, ly._____

%nifty *lad Pension Ago
ti&NTin metbed doildite instructOm in roma toL,.xtra bounty allowed "by the! ,ant approwii
,

'14425, mid having on hood a largo supOy of all.'c'..-sary Wanks,' am prepared to 'prosecute all pct-bonnty claims which ybe place my
hill

.121. Pemousliving may
a dtatAnce can communicatel me by letter, and tbeir commAnicatlons will beItamptly answilta •Well.boro.Otto?er 24,1560.. WM. Jr. EMITn:

UZI

ME

VOL. III

CITY BOOK BINDERY
AN!! ,

BLANK BOOK 'MANUFACTORY,.
a Baldwin Street,

(SIGN OF TIM BIG 130t:ii, 21) F1.0011,)

ELMIRA, N. Y.
OTJB, MOTTO

•
0001) As mile I3P,ST, CAEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, in all styles ofBinding,

'and as low, for:quality, 9r us any BinciCtT
in tho ,tstale. Vulumes ,of every dcb.eription
'Bound in tho best manner and in any etylo or-

ALL KINDS OF GILT WORK
Ereente4 in the best manner. Old books re

hound and made geed as new.

luaLunNia ILUZIiMg
COM PLETk YOUR SETS!

I am prepared to;furnish back numbers of all
Reviews or Illagar,ines publiahein tbeNnited111States or Groot Brit!ain, nun low price.

BLANK 1300*. &, OTII (,R. PAPER, ', 1r i Of all t•izef; and quatiela, on ban , ruled or, plain.
11 BILL HEAD PA, ER, , - •
Of a quality or sizo,‘on hand ind cat tip ready
for pri "0p,..A150, BILL PAP It, and CARL
BO AIM pit 'colorti. vi.d2 quail y2.3,iini,borAti or

-..cut to any F.iZO.
, • STATIONER , • ~

cap, Letteu, Note Papei, Envelopes,
Pens, Pencils, c.

I mn solo agent for
Prof, SHEPARD'S NON•CORR=

PENS, OF VAIIIOIIB SIZES, F /It J.A.DIRS
AND GENTLEMEN,

WlSkil I w9l warrant equal to GoIJ Pens. Tho
host in 111.6 and no mistake,

The abort: stock I will sell at th
at all times, at a small advance
prices, and in quantities to suit p
work and stock warranted as repr

Ltiviest HMO'S
on Now York
rehasere. All
F,onted.

I respectfully solicit a Aare of
agr. Orders by promptly

Addret.s, LOUI
Advertise

public patron•
offended to.—

. KIES,
Building,
imiro, N. Y.S'ept. 28, 1867.-Iy,

D:
two miles pat

Pa., arc 'Oro-lio yard nr tioh
make

s,'

rs. They pny

IioRESSING.
usiliess wnr

s patronage

Pf, Walls lnt-
that he haR

and Craf-
taacturing all

'UBE,
1?;G DONE

I furniehod utt
tly aria 'war-

no 2.7,1860,-

MEM

tig on -.lto ewe
royed by flro,

guest& The
crunco
toinetlVithout
o.

PRIETOR
to popular and
upled by A. M.
traveling and
lona to I,P pro-
alwaym in at-

tieN.

oned a shop
.Perby's shoo
.uraoturo gar-
tin) manner,
tleotion poi()
:6,1868-1y

Alorris Run,
and

b►THBE 01.4,
J 1OSIO.II

of Knoxvilo, Ti
pared to manufacture
eharos, as may ho clqsi

Jc, SONS,
ga Cou yl
Wool by t

They

FLANNELS, FUt
MERES,

,L 6LO
DOESK

and can pronkiso.to sat
particular attention to

sfy cuplotu

ROLL CARD] NO -CLOT I
'riverity 3rirs expe,

ratite them in exiweti
sh “.1,1 y clods mud

:4 Weerlield, June 12,

'limit° t
MESMER

Stii-tf

IDEffMM

WOULD announce to the citiz
ro and surrounding countr

opened a shop on the corner of WIton streets? for tho purpose of ma
.kinds of

CABINET FURNI'
IMPAIRING AND TUtZ

to order. COFFINS of all kind.lshort notice. All work dune prom
ranted. W •Ilstioro, Jo

UNION' • I
• MINER WAIT;

a.a.a .11 (tell
11 of the old UlthpriirotiI rim bow ready to vgveito
Union lintel wag intOttle'
and the Proprietor believe.
grog. An attentive ho,tle

11'e11 Dora June 20, 1867.

ROTE
Nfi, Mull
Betel braid

4, lately des
nd eritertalt
1 for n Tern.
It can be so
in littendan

TOWNSEND HOU
; 11' ILIA .11 TO it' IVRF,'NAD PR

Jea.4.l for a term of yeara
well known lintel atand lately oc.!

Hazlett 1 am, prep:Wed to furnish th
local the best neeonimoda
cured in the Lountry. A good ho4tie
tentlanee, reams furnished to haling

Wei labor°, Juno 26, ISb7.

JOHN ETNER, ITAILOR AND CUTTER, has o
en Crofton street, renr.of Sears oz
shop, where he is pre 'sued to rtin, •
moots to order in the knost subsea'
and with dispatch. 'articular
'to Cutting and Filling. March •I

HAMILTON HOU:
On strictly Temperanco principles,

Pn. It. C. BAILEY, Proprietor
Carriage 3 to let.—gnrch 8, 1866.

F. D. RITTER. M.D.PHYSICIAN le SURGEON. Graduate of the
University Or N..V., Class of 186.1;
Haring located in Millsboro, offers his ervic-
OA to the Pick and afflicted: , Ling bad—rnueb
experience in Surgery, be will p Herm all op-
erations entrusted to in a satiefae-
tory manner. Mee ut bia residence on Pearl
street, two doors bele the residence ,of Will-
iam Bache. .Can ho ft and by enquiring at eb•
thor Bruit Store. Dan. 6,1868-3RI

E. E.R. K
GROCERY AND

11BALL,
RESTAURANT,

Oue door above t e Most Market,

WEL LSB0.11:0 PENN'A,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the trading
public that ha has a dash-M.)10 Mock of Oro-

,ceries, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Splces,'Sugars,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constituteg'it first-
class stock. Oysters in ei'cr7 style at all sea-
snnabie hours.

Wellsboro, Jan. 2, 1867—tf.

'THE PLACE TO BUY I

AT the Lawrenceville Drug Store
will find every ihin;i: properly

,the Drug Trade

CHEAP

,RUGS.

whore you
elonging to

R, CUE MEL!
and of the best qiiniiirr
oils, 'Varnishes. Lamps,
Strings, Fishing TiteblC,

Cash'pai4'for Flax Sec

r
Fancy Not
'Window GI

Iso, Paints,
Eons,
nee, &e.

Lawrenceville, May 8,
C. P, i

567.
ONARD

Glen's Falls Ins
GLIIN'S-FA

rance
LS, X

OMPEUIVI

07,615.
---__Capital_ and. Surplus $441,

FAR,ll It ttli ti,onlyTtithen.
No Prerniqn Notes required. •
It Vit LIBI.:Ii AL. ii pays tlamiig,

nioz, whet her, FiFe ,cm-11 ~, or not.
ft -rays for lira stock killed by Lightning, it

barns or in the field.-
,

- j
Its rate:. are lower 1 en other Companies o

equal respolmibinly. '; I. ti., PRICE; Agent,
Farmington I:en tro, Tinge Co. Pa .

MA.) 21, 1867-ii,"
T

s by Light

ME

417.11,L1C.C11 8411•ATOrtpr.
DCA LAS w- • j ~•• ,

II ARDWA RE, I Ra, STEEL, NAILS,
,57Y),VES, 7711Y71174:4E,"

BEIJING, SAWS,
WATER, LIME,

iWRICULTURAL INIPLEM N.TS,
Carriage and Harnessrainga.

ILIRYE.S.FSA IIoDLES, AC-
Corning, Y. 2,-1

,•

1". 1HoreE LOT OF GRAIN BAO-a for ;ate
cllintp i nt Wlilo-11 1)T 4 BAILEVILWttlleboro, Jurto's, 1887. ,
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' :1100/110 1.1
t lii .1 .1

Hoofland's German+ ;
;,Airovared by Dr C. M. Juglitttotit..-

.
.

THILADELPIIIA, Pb

The Great Yeeniedies.,
.„,

FOR ALL 31 RABRS OF TIM 7
I 11

-LIVER, STORIACII, or ,

DIGESTIVE 0110ANS,

Hoofland's German Bitter3s"
..„ .

II eompooudeil of the pltrt, illivrg, (or Il
' bev-nrd ' '.' ritedictutitl term ,-;-;...-,h.:, - t‘l. kdr, A ~( . inooto,i I c i ItA -4,...

- f and li illik., 1.4/1.:. nJug Li priTanition, "init.'y tgp~,,/t?-c :, •
.tnkt..4.l, awl eHIire • , ...- ...a tyf' -'.e ry,t,iti. A:,`
Ca4o!ic admiriure of any AI i ili tZ ' - ' r''''

t'* ,Hooftathi'd G rman Tour
LIR a combination of all the itenvaiean ,,,n the '

I,,l.lllterp, Nlllll the pare4t S.oil ti ,t1:1!.:.
01'1111,11, 1.11,(1., 10.11,11w. 40.1, 1 . 11:1• pleasant al,tteetcble 'rente.l.es or, , 0 •

' the pubfle.
• ?rhos,. pt..t..i the! a 11,,ta her IZ4l, '4 Alea.„ .

, i e

Hth.fland'g 'German -Littl-lra,
In ll:IPCA of 111:11.0'Ll ' A .. lepicssion, when uamo

alcoholic stimulus is necessary,

Hooftand's 'ttotwan' Tonic
oiould l‘e LSed.

The Uttora.,Or the 'font'
troa.t, had toittain chi same

mottatelt, tram a liranya
•••

Ky. etc, to (00It, inaction. do t
,ttlt or which 03, *" ••-
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that fully one-ball
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Ali, outdo iaroog by the URO
euro. cv

AItAII.I:4, without fall.
of eortilleatea bat

kji • 'Mini:, 91 the proprietor, bit
of ;bite a fel
be .1104 h,eiVrite min of note al
in that they must be believed.

BITTERS, or tin
',. oiled.

TEsTnno

CHILDREN
f either of these
ry ease of MA-

accumulated Iti
apace Will allow.."ftAiek itwill'rid 6f Bach atan.l..

Ron, Geo. W: Woil
du,;:ce qf the Supreme (lour

award,
of Pa., writes

..{arch 10, 1807.I'/t .

fuel ' noel-
'ls gotid t

-41 A of the if gl
i event ben

-

ittl,l_tt ant .tiervonn nctlot
, .11,111/ 4 ttruily,‘01:0. W. WOi

icl's Gomm
.niel 10011 flil''Mt,

di i•
hint
UM

Iotiyo . own%i t In codes ofao•
1 In the system.

DNVARD."

rah 4
Con
exit

Fr

Hon. James Thompson,
lye of the Supreme Onal(Lf Puttimh.4nia

Phi/tide/okt, Aprii24,, `lBOll
,110011.tild'd Clem:11l Valera '

hicdiciiiv 111 ctiott qI tAttncits .111.11gea-
nr 1191,419. 1 0;10 °Miry thlo from my
rime"t.

" Y mire, with reßpect,
"JAMES TfIOIWPSON."

Ira R V. Joseph H. Kennard,
D.D.,

'or ry Po. Ruth Baptist Church., Philadelphia.

..1./ t 'on---IMar sir: 1 have been frequently
1,51,11 :,) I,o'lll'.(si my name with re,ommen-
,m• oi 1.1..:e., 14.i.,iialo of 'medlelooß, but, re-

j1
' ~'• th, 1.,..,.:. r.- ----, , lite it; out of my
Lo v: !ale 411.1h: gillient, A hove llt
•" '• ,' I; ~.1 ''''. ilill- 'Wok a Cl.eaf' ;,

if I: • '.., w 8 1., _', ' incriti26,, :i'fifl phr. -

. r t.lt, I •)' Ilmoll tAmllv, l or the u.9efull)ehv off / ~./1.,-;/ I; German Il;t teri ,,, I 4letiatt for onee
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~-. ‘: , ..iilir from the abm'll'eamlea. ,
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(lit,ealez‘ :411tol.: front der:131041614 of fhb
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MY LAMBS
- •

I loverrtbem so. r'that when the older ttherberd or the fold
Como. cOsqred With the A torm, and pale macold,
And begged for nor of my sireSt lambs to hold,

1 bade him go.

Ifo claimed the pet;
A little fondling thing; that to my breastClunKalways, either in quiet or In rest;
lithought, of all my haulm I loved him hest,

And yet—and, yet—

- I Mid him down, • . ,In thoso white, iiiiromied arms, with bitter tears; .
For sorno Voice told me ihat,,in snfeer years, '
lie Should know nought of passion; grief, or fears,As I had known. •

1 • - And yet agatu,
'Masada Shepherd camo ; my heart grow Wed;Lie, claimed nuother.lemb, with raddar ,Phlint.Another I Silo who, genii° as a saint,

Ne'ev guru !nu

Aghast I turned away;
Theresat site, lovely as sin angel's dream,
Her golden locks with sualiglikt all agleam,
Herholy eyeswith heaven In their beam;

knelt to pray : I • •

,
',* Is It Thy will , . . ~

ily WOW, say, limit this ot lamb ,ba &riven?01 thou has many such. dear Lord, in, hcayon ;"

And a soft valve said ;
" Nobly !Ma thou striven;

, • fint—pea&, be still!"

,of bow.l ortpt!Anircialtpud her to my bosom, %vitls
And yearning love—my lamb, my iireatant'ter too, I gave- 41in little -angel antilen,

And slew.

For
''

".
idttou!got" I cried, '

--

Fora^llll/ thhepheril laid hilt hand
Upon the !fallen of our household blind;
Liken pale epeefer, there he took Ma stand,

Close to 1118 side. ,

And yet hew wondrous sweet •
The look with which helmeted my. passionate cry—-
" Tenth not ray lamb—cor him, 0 me die!"
"A little while," ho Mid, With 811111 C and sigh,

- " Aptin to meet." ,

Ilopeloes I fell;
And when I roso the light had burned so low,so faint. I could not aeo mydarling 60.Uo had' not bidden mo Inrewoll bnt 01 '

• • I felt farowell, '

More deeply fur '
''

•
Than if my arms had compassed that slight triune;
Though could 1. but have beard him call my,name—-
"Dear mother"—but in heaven:twill be the some ;

There burns my star.

Came morning; can I tell
Ilowthis poor framo HA sorrowful- tenant kept ?

For wafting tears were mind; I, sleeping;wept,
Anil days, months, years. that weary vigil kept

Alas! " Farewell,"

How often it is said!
pit and think, and wonder too, sometime.
low Itwill seem when in that happier clime

N never will ring out like funeral chime
Over the dead. ,

' No tears! no tears I
Will there a day come that I shall not weep 2
For I bedew my pillow'in t,ry ste.ep.
Yes, yes: thank clod I no grief that clime shall keep—

No weary years.

AYei it is well:
Well with my lamps, and with their• early guide
There pleasant rivers wander they beside,
Or strike, sweet lin Nis upoft its aildertide—

Aye! it is well.
•

Through OM dreary day
They often come from glorious light to me ; -
Icannot feel their touch, their times see,
Yet inteoitl witidperA they do come, to me ;

Heaven is net•fer away.

Illowei:s, C:"raper Vines, ond -GardenPttints.
I7ARRY 11116X,, OF TOWANDA OFFERS
1 FOR,'SA ' ",

pii4N-Tps.
Climbing, and other, an endless variety;

Verhenas, Salvias, ,l3gnonleso ,Geranicus,, Pel-
argoniums, Petunias, iielititropes, Lantanas, <te.
GRAPEVINES.AtI "tbn upproved xarieties—Snme. two years

in pots. ,All srue.to
GARDEN PLANTS.

Tqatoes,—etery variety, Cabbages, Cauli-
flowers. Peppers, Celery, &o.

Cucumbers, and Egg Plants, in Pots
Planta carefullS- packed, sent safely to almost

any distanee. Persons in thei Ensterri Part.;.of
thettrontij mny send th'elr'oriders'by mail and
reesieb 'the 'plants by, stage". 'Orderillert with
WILLIAM'ROPERTS, nt his Ilardware'Storein Wellshnid,''rvill'hait• preinprattention.
may deriOnti upon gettirig plants exactly as oe-
d'ered„4ri in • Igood'erindirion.
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THE CONDEMNED' SENTINEL.
X.

WAR
A cold stormy night, in the month OfMarch, 1807, Marshal ,Lefebyre, with

twenty thousand Freneh troops; bad
invested Lantzie. The city was garris-
oned by seventeen thousand Russian
and Prussian soldiers ; and these to-
gether Withtw'enty or, thirty thousand v
well tinned citizens,presented nearly t.
double the force which could be bro't vto the assault. •So there,was need of the p
utmost vigilance on the part cif the sen- r
tinels, for desperate sortie from. the •garrison, made unawares, might prove
calamitous. '

At midnight, Jerome Dubois •was
placed on one of,the .most important
posts In the advaneed. line of pickets,
it being' upon a narrow strip of land
raised above the Marshy fiat called thepeninsula of,Nehrug,, For more than
an hour he paced his- lonesome beat
without hearing anything more than
the moaning of the wind or the driving
of the rain. At length another sound
broke upon his ear. Be stopped and
listened and presently hoculled, "who's
there?"

The only answer was a moaning
sound.

.114 called 'again,. and this time he
heard something like the cry ofa child
and pretty soon the object came toward
him out from the darkness. With a
quick, emphatic movement, he brought

1his mu ket to the charge, and ordered
the int uder to halt. • •I." Me cy !" exclaimed i childish voice,
"Don' shoot me, lam Natalie. Don't
youkir me?"

"He yens!". cried Jeromez elevating
the muzzle of his piece, " is ityou dear,child ?" ' .

" Yes, and you are good Jerome. Oh,you will command help Mamma! Come,
she is dying !".

It Was certainly Natalie, a little girl
only eight years'old, daughterofLisette
Valliant, Lisette was the wife of Pierre
Valliant, a sergeant in Jeronie's own
regiment, and was in the army in the
capacity of nurse. . .

' Why how is this my child ?" said
Jerome, takingthe little ono by. the
arm. ",What isit aboutyour mother?"

" Oh, good Jerome, your can hear her
now: Hark I" 1

The sentinel bent his ear, but could.only hear the wind 'and the rain.
"Mamma,is in the dreadful, mud,"sail the child, " and, is dying. She IS

net far away. Oh, I can hear her -cry,ing.",
By - Jei Pdegrees ierome gatherer .rom

Natalie that her hither had taken her
out with him in the morning; and that
in the evening when 'the storm cameI on; her moiber came after her. The
sergeant' had offered to Send.a manhack
to camp with his wife; but she preferred
to rcturnOalone, feeling sure that she
shonld meet with no 'trouble. The way
hoiveVer; bad become dark and uncer-
tain, and she had lost the path,, 'and
wandered oft the edgeof the morass,
Where she had sunk into the mud.

-0h; good .Terome,"'. cried the little
one, seizing the man's hand, " can't
yen,liear her? , She will die if you"do
not come ampielp her."'
'At that motn'cOt Septitibi• fancied

ie heard the wail of. the • unfortunate
vomaa. 'What Should. ho do?' Lisette,
1* good,' the beautiful;. the,: tender 7.iearted Lisette; was in mortal - danger;

• ml it was in his Tie-wet-to save her: It
.vas not in his heart,. to „withstand the
loadings of the child. could, go
nd rescue the nurse and return•to his
est without 'detection". At all eventS

. to could riot refuse the childish pleader.
(Jive me your hand, Natalie, I')l go

vith you,"
-With a cry of joy the child eirrang'to

: he soldier's side ; and when she had
-13-eeti hand-sbe,butried, Win along
O'W/1111-s—tit ce whereshe hadleft her
ruttier. It seem,e distances-to
eraine;,and once he stoppritl-as_theug4

I e.would turn back. He;did »ot---fear
oath; but he feared dishomr. • •
' "•Hark l", tittered the , "

'

The sohlier listened, arid faintly'heard
he voice of the puttering woman call-

IL. • N.,

Lk. \ ,\ A
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in f'for help. He hesitated ,no longer.
Oo' this he hastened through thestorin,mill found Lisette sunk to her armpits
In ;he soft Morass. Fortunately; a tuft
of (nig grass had been within her reach,by which means she had held her head
abiye the fatal mud, It was no easytas to extricate her from the miry pie,
as he workman had to be very (wend
tit the did not himself lose lus footing.Aelength, hOwever, she was drawn
forth,.and Jerome led her to, his post.
'" Who comes there?'" cried.a; voice

from the gloom.
Heavens!" gasped Jerome, stoPping

an I trembling from head to 'foot.
' comes there?" repeated the
vo ee.

crape heard the ,click of the mus-
e -lock; and he knew that another

tinel had been stationed at. the post
e left. The relief had come while laewas absent .

Friend, vith the countersign," lie
an4ered, to he last call of the new
Set tinel.

fe was ordered to advance, and when
hel had .giyen the countersign he folind,
himself in theipresence of . the officer ofth'egnard. it a feW'hurried.. words he
toadihis,story ; and had the officer been
al ne,,lie might have allowed the'ma-ille to rest where it was. But there were
ot iers present ; and ordered to give up-
hmusket,,,he obeyed withthit ato

r;aml. accompaniedthe Wilder to the
e alp, where he was put in irons.

- pn the following morning Jerome
Dubois was brought before a court-mar-
tial under the charge of having desertedhi' S post. He confessed that be wasgnilty, and the permission was granted
hini to tell his own story. •

(this he did in a few words, but the ,
cond could do nothing but pass sen-tence of death ; but the members there-

tor signed a petition praying that Jer-
oi e Dubois might be pardoned, and
th s petition was sent to the .General
.of the division,' by whom it was en-
d .ed and sent up to the Marshal.
- *byre was kind and generous to
hi Soldiers • almost top, fault; but he
co ki not overlook so great an error as

tilt which had been committedbyDu-
bo s. • The orders given to the sentinel
bad, been very •simple ; and foremost,
,itf every necessity was annrder forbid-
Ai g him to leave his post until proper-

relieved. To a certain extent, the
fia ety of the whole army rested upon

tit shoulders of each individual • senti-
n 1, and especially- upon those •who at
night were posted nearest the lines of
the enemy. - 1
"I am sorry," said the gray-haired

..AII warrior, as. he folded up the —petition
d handed it back to the offleer who

had presented it. "I am sure that the
m n meant no wrong, yeta great wrong
AV' S, done. He knew
--

whatshe Was do-
in *he ran the risk—fie was detected—-t,h has been tried and condemned. He
mhst suffer !" ,•

4'hey asked Lefebyre if he would see
th.. condemned.

No, no!" the Marshal cried quick-
ly :'" Should I see him, and listenl/2 to
hit story, I might ,pardon him ; , arid
th t must not be done. Let him die,
lb it thousands may be saved."-

'he time fixed for the execution of
Ditbois, was 'the morning succeeding
the day of his trial. The .result of the

inrrview with :Marshal sLefebyre was
lit de known to him, and he was not at
alk disappointed. He blamed ..no one,

airwas only Sorry that hehad not died
on the battle-field.
Wanehrye done no' that should leave a

stain upon in name."
Phe captain tool: his hand, and as-

;are() him that his name should be
in respect.

hiTiafr f do si. aelienini'ti e:Po le:eau:Valliant,
W th his wife and child, were-admitted
to see the prisoner. This was a visit
w ich Jerome would, gladly have dis-
)e tsed with, as his „feelings , were al-
e• fly wrought up to a pitch that al-ms sti unmanned him ; but he braced

' e stood it like a hero, had not little

Tow

die in the eagerness of her love andgr4itude, thrown herself upon his Om-soniiand offered to die in his stead. This
tipped the brimming cup, and his tars'
flowled freely.

Pierre and Lisette knew not wha to
sriy.l They wept and prayed and would
willingly have died for the noble fellow
who was thus condemned.

. Later in the evening came a compan-
ion Who, if he lived, would return toJereme's boyhood home. First the
condemned thought of his widowed
mother, and he sent hera message of
Jove and devotion. Then he thoUght ofabrother and a sister. And finally he
thoughtof one—a bright-eyed maiden—-
whose vine-clad cottage stood uliton the
banks of the Seine—one whom e had
levet with a love such us onlY great
hea •. can feel. 1

" ,my dear friend !" he • cried,ih
bowing his head upon hiS clasped hands,
"34ii;i need not tell them a falsehood;

if the thing is possible, let them be-
lieveithat I fell battle!" ,

His companion promised to do-all he
could and if the truth could not be
kept back,"it should be faithfully told
thatli the name of Jerome Dubois shouldnit _mix dishonor in the minds of those
who had loved him in other days.

Alprn ilig 'came, dull and gloomy,with
driving sleet and snow; and at an early
hour, Jerome Dubois was led forth to
in yt,ceehis fate. The p 'cc :of eXecution
had been fixed upon a ow, barren spot
toward the sea ; and tl herhis division
was being marched to witness the fear-
ful 1 unishment. They had gained not
More than half the distance when the
sound of some strange commotion broke
upon the winter air ; and very shortly
an aid-de-camp came dashing* to the
side
the

sf the gi*ral'ef the brigade, ,witl
ry—

Out I
The
and

sortie! A sortie! The enemy are
n force: Let this thing be stayed
Marshal directs thatyou face abon

dvance upon the peninsula!"
In

divi:
hadj
foal
The
glad
nice!

!.ran instant 11 vas changed' in that
Pion,onand tit ‘ brigadier general who
temporary command

t his'orders or the eountermarch,
gloom was dissipated, and with
hearts turn d from thi.t thoughts of
AO the enemy, . .

" Vhat shall we do with the prison-
er ?" -asked thesergeant who had charge
of the guard. i
-.".Leacthitn back to camp 1" ; replied

the.captain.
The direction teas very simple, llnt

the execution thereof was not so easy;
for hardly had the words escaped the
captain's lips,, when a squad ofPrussian
cavalry came dashing , directly toward
him, The division was quickly form-
ed into four hollow 'squares, while the
guaM that held charge of the prisoner
found themselves obliged to lice.

• " Iu heaven's name," cried Jerome,
",cut my bonds and let me die like a
soldier !"

• The sergeant quickly cut the cord
that bound his elbows behind him, nod
then drished toward the point where hi.own company was stationed. The rat-
tle of musketry had commenced, min
the Prussians were vainly endeavoring
to break the 'squares of the Preoch
troops. Jerome. Dubois looked alaon
forsome 'weapon - With which to :on,

himself; and presently he saw a Pro
shin officer not far oft'wounded. With

cture %Joan d he reached the spot, pa i I -

ed the dyiul officer from his Seat :Ind
leaped into,the empty saddle.__

1 Dubois was fully resolved OW
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would sell „his life' that day-sell it in
behalf Of, France—sell 'it as dearly as
possible. But he was not needed where
ho was. ,He knew that the Prussians
mold not break those hollow uares ;
so he rode away, thinking to of the
French cavalry, with whom h 1 it'ouldrush info the deepest danger: Suppos-
int; the heaviest lighting must be upon
thy Nehrug, he rode his horse in thatdirt+tion ; and•when he.;reaehed it he
found lie had not been rnAtaken. Upon
a slight eminence toward- ,liagelburg,
the enemy had .planted' a battery of
heavy guns, supported, b'y two regi-
ments of infantry ; and', already with
shot and shell much damage had been
done. 1
(Marshal Lefebyre i.ode up shortly af-
ter this battery had been opened, and'
very quickly ruade'up his mind that it
must he taken at all hazards.

"'fake. the battery 12.: he said to a
eolohbl of cavalry, Si an the battle is
ours.”

Dubois heard the order and saw the
necessity. Here was danger enough;
surely ; and determined to be first at
the fatal battery, he kept as near the
leader as he dared. Half the distance
had been gained, when from the hillcame a storm of iron that ploughed in-
to the ranks of.the French. The colo-
nel fell, his body literally torn to pieees
by a shell'that exploded against his
son).

The, point upon the peninsula now
reached, ,by the head of ' the assailing
column Was not more than a hundredyaiyls- wide, and it was literally thepath
of deathas the fire of twelve heavy
guns wev'e turned upon it. The colonel
had fallen, and Very soon "three other
officers Went down, leaving the advance
without a commissioned leader. The
way was ecoming blocked up with
dead men and dead horses; and the
head of the column stopped and lwaver-ed.

Marshal Lefebyre, from'his elevated
place, saw this, and hilt heart throbbed
painfully. If that column was routed,
and the Prussian incitntry charged over
the peninsula, the result ?}night be ca-
lamitous.

But—see! A man in the uniform of a
French private, mounted upon a pow-
erful horse, earparisoned in the-trap-
pings of a Prussian stair officer, with
the head bare; andabrightsaberswing-
ing in his hand, rushes to the front and
urges the column forward. His words
are fiery, and his look is dauntless.
-"For cFrance and Lefebyre l" the

strange horseman cried, waving his
sword aloft, and pointing towards the
battery. "The Marshal will weep if
we lose thi4 day !"

The brave troopers, thus led by one
who feared not to dash forward where
the shot fell the thickest, gave all an-
swerable shout, and pressed on, caring
little for the rain of death so long as
they had allying leader to follow. Hop-
ing that he might take the battery and
yet courting death, Jerome Dubois
spurred On ; finally the troops came upon
the battery with irresistible force.

It is not in the power of the cannon-
iers to withstand the shock, and the
Russian in faptry that came to their
support were swept away like chaff.—
The battery was quickly captured ; and
ivhen the guns were turned UPon those
who had shortly‘ before been their mas-
ters, the,fortune of the day was decided:
The Rassians and Prussians—horses,
foot and dragoons—such as were not
taken prisoners; having lost more than
th3Wc-aii7tulioiaieturned to guard-
house, and gave himself up to the officer
in chargo. First a surgeon was called
to dress several slight wounds which he
had received. Next his 'colonel WM-
called to see what should 'lit-done with
him. The colonel applied to the gen=
eral of brigade, and the general of brig-
ade applied the general of division, and
the general of division applied to Mar-
shal Lefebyre.

-" What shall we do with Jerome
Dubois?"

" God bless him !" cried the veteran
general, who had heard thestory; "I'll
pardon him- to-day, and to-morrow -I'll
promote him."

And Jerome Dubois, iet time, went
himself to see the 'Tied ones inFrance;
and when he went he wore the uniform
of a captain.

The Dark,Hour Before Day.
"It's nono use, Becky," said th little

lame cobbler, dropping hisbeahere , the
upona lt 4his hands and looking, as

personification of despair. " I've tren-
ded the Lord somehow, and He ron'tlet me have a chance to keep a home
over yhur /wads. I know I'm no alrl
ouglitio be, and I'm punished."

Becky went across the room and
patted her husband on the back.

"No, v don't take on., Nick, don't,"
she satd. "Thal can't be, for lie as
knows all knowsohow good you are.
Better times 'li come. They're sure
to ; and you'll be rewarded for all your
patience yet. 'The darkest hour is
just before day."' r

The cobbler shook his head.
"I've gin up hope, Becky,'" ho said,

"What with the rent and tht.,bill for
medicine. It was like me to De.t sick
just at the worst, and no • work coming
in ; and the new shop with the gilt sign
tempting folks‘from our 'shabby base-
ment even for the mending of their old
shoes. I'm crushed down. Why you
are as thin and white as a ghost. Yon
haven't tasted meat this week, Becky."

"No more have you," said Becky.
"But In, why there is folks tliink meat
unhulsome., \Vegetarians, Nick they
call 'tn ;were Dived out once I saw
one." • •

"Did he say bred was unh,tilsome
too?"' asked Nick. "Oln,_gal, I wish
I'd left ye living out, at service. 1 Rosy
and bright and hapPy ; but I meant to
dohetter, I did. If 1 was an able-bod-
ied man, I'd work somehow and some-
where, but it's the lastlor nothing with
-me. Becky, why didn't.you .take Tim
Rolf; the wheel-Wright, and send the
little limping cobbler about his busi-
ness?"

. "I didn't likeTitn,', said Becky, "and
I justknew how nice and cosy.we'd be,
together. ' Never a quarrel,Nick. Arid,
how we used to go to Hoboken ands
have lemonade in the garden, aid come
home after dark a afternoon, and bow
we used to go to 'church on Sunday,
morning in clothes as good asanyone."

"Used," sighed pour Nick.
"Why it can't, be. all up hill," said'

Becky. "I haven't time to gown galli-
vanting now,'but la, I don't ' miss "It.
•We're steady married • folks now, you.
know."

"Oh, Becky, said -'the cobbler, "sett
try to keep up liehrt, you know
it's come-to starving." '

They looked at eaCh.other, and -then
Becky put her arms about her husband..
She did not weep upon his 'bosom ; she
was so, big and strong, and he so small
and frail, that it only seemed natural
to reverse matters. She huggedhim np,
into her shoulder and covered his- head
ei-ver with her apron and ptit her neheek
down outside the bundle thus, made,
and soothed. and ,patted him as if he had'

baby. But she cried too, and the
;two)* was wet through in no'time.

t was a 'bad state of thing's. No
money nolood, no tire, rind winter at,
its coldest., -,•

Thy children sent to sehool.breakftist-
it for t lieSake of the warmth and corn,
ft,rt ofthesehool-house, . No work :to be
lia(1; the little cobbler.aslielpless nehatut
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could be, exceptat histrade, and Becky's
washing stopped for Heaven only,knew
how long, by a great felon in the paint
oilier right hand. But Becky loved the
queer little mortal she had Married, se
well- that she stopped crying first, and
kissed him between ,the eyes—great
frightened, light-blue-eyes, that seemed
made for crying.

"YoU stay home andmind theplace,"
she said. "I'm going out .awhile.
Perhaps there'll be-a bit of 'trek—whoknows,"

She tint on herbonnet and shawl—-
such a thin little shawl—which had
been used for an irqning cloth, and had
an iron-shaped scorch between the
shoulders—and took up a basket.

The cobbler looked' ather.
"Becky,"hesaid, hoarsely; "Becky."
She knew just What he meant.,
"The little children, Nick,"ishe said;

"we could starve but them poor little ,
critters. Nick, i won' seem like beg-
ginrtwhen it's for th ." -

Andithen the do shut behind-her—-
and, Poor Nick imped. after her, as ,
though to sto ler; then paused, and
fairly flung I mself on the floor, wish-
ing he were under the ground beneath

"Goarforgive the man that marries
a wonAin to starve her," he sobbed.
"Whyl if I'd known it would have come
to this, I'd never have courted her.
It's tit e I was dead."

Peri aps being a strange, ' impulgive
little f How, there might, have been a
tragic nd to this scene, but• that the
childr .n came in from school, _and be-
gaki to cry—pattly at the sight of their
proktr to fathtr, partly because of hun-
ger—a id ncifforgot himself to do what
lie cou d for them:

He 1 ad no dinner, but he had a great
deal of-iQve to give them, and some
pieces ofred kid. Only the youngest
chewed the kid. -And the fact that
"mother" and the basket were gone
together impressed them with .the hope
of provisions.

• Meanwhile, Becky had gone a beg- ,
gino-° . It would.be horrible, no doubt,
she thought, to take foodfrom strangers
—but she found there was oue thing
even more terrible, not to take it.

Door' after door was slammed in Jl:ter
face. Once a dog. Nyas set at her, or she
thought so. Professional beggars had
made- themselves nuisance to many
people, and how were they to know
when real poverty askedalms. Men
whom they had pitied as paupers proved
to be ownersofreal estate, Cripples and, ..

blind men ivhoffitlicyload aided _wore •
found to have bound •Up strong limbs ,„

and glued their eyes together—so they-"-

were hard upon real distresS and refused
it broken bread. At six that evening
Beeky stood aril street corner Nidth one
crust in her basket—no more.- - -

Beyond lay a pawnbroker's shop, and
Becky looked at its goldenballs and her
wedding ring. Site had worn it fifteen
years, and it was thin and frail, but
pure gold. Thi•Ough all she had kept
it until now. Must itgo? Thethought,
was worse than begging.

Becky took a step forward, another
back. Then she began to cry a little.
Nick's ring that be put on her hand so'.f
ton:* ago—oll dear! oh dear! '`.\„

But site grew brave again, and walked
into the shop, and pawned the ring!
It was not much they gave for it, but it
would buy supper, and perhaps Nick
wouldn't notice, and perhaps she could
get it back. ;That was avery faint "per-
haps," howeVer.

- t1011" 'NJ SIC -Vas O.say

she wai tell, bargaining with the propri-
etor over a suit of little girl's clothing—

I costly thing:-.; , strangely out of place in
her hands. Ikeky notieedthik'saying
to hen-,elialhaLlthey were -never fairly
pome by, Mir-- she had -fOrgetten all
about itw nAmingout of the bakees,
a little vol:c fell on her ear, andlOoking

she'saiv a bare-foot child, offour,
lit wretched rags, sobbing piteonsly.

Becky wasisoft of heart; but, in poor
quartels, crying children are common
enough, and Per own were waiting for
the loaves in}her basket. She Walked
on hastily, and so upset the toddler.
Then Btxky 'uveds stop and pick up her

Why doliliiintlier this
uta •tantl itei

1111(1 a litti

It you go home to your
)fight-time," she said, "and
'e to be knocked down??'
6 sitvcr voice ofa thread an-

11, mamma. k can't find
Where is mamma?

swered
''l Fan't lit

my 'home.
otutma:"
Becky kite)

crumpled cut
swiminins: itl

" 11 k yilou home—onlysay where,"
-he

13it-. vinid could tell nothing. It
It wa;lplainly lost. Becky took it in
her and made inquiries at tilt.gutter-grocel,ty, where she bought, a
slice of ham ; hut HO 0110 knpw the
child.. li w;is growing late, too, and
Becky couldlnot leave it to its fate. -

"1'BI:1kt-it home," said she,--: "and
to imn-row find its folks."

when the cobbler and his children
saw -tint dooropened Mast, thereentered
by it trot only their i touter and a bas-
ket, but a baby also.

A new baby came frequently to that
establishment; andS the children, in
their juvenile views of such matters,
opined that they had "another little
sister."

"It's a poor lost child," said Becky,
"l'in going to keep it to-night.7-11-S paw

dyw white head of
and a pair of blue eyes,

telini, she could just. make

rents are poorer than wo6are; you can,
see Abet by its bare feet and only one
little frock, poor thing ! Now hold her,
Nick, while I cook slipper. I didn'tbeg it, Nick—so don'tfret."

And then, .keeping her ring-finger.
out of sight; Becky fried the hare, and
made gravy, and cut bread, and sent for
two cent's worth of milk—which Judi-
ciously diluted, made a quart of milk
and water, dud tried

made_
very cheer-

ful. , i t•
The lost child cried, but Becky fed it,

and soon coaxed it to talk; then caireb
a story of a "bu dess," and I a "nassy
woman."

The youngest, who had Chewed the
red kid, acted as interpreter. Soon It
was discovered that some woman, 'des-
cribed as "nasty," had taken away the
child's blue dresS and other garments,
and had whipped her.

Becky, listened'intently.. r1 "---

"That dress Ni as, Blue,Nick,'' she.
cried. "I knew t warn'liers-a tipsy,
ragged woman; and folkS that own
them I don't coin° paWning. _l=------"

Then she paused,—the secret was out.
Nick's eye had glacedtoward the wed-
ding-ring, and Back again to her face.

YOll, Becky i lie 'cried. "Becky we
dOn't thinic—"

Becky flushed scarlet.
''fdidn't mean to tell 4t she said, "Mit

now it' out ; I'm married all the same,
thank; r4od. It was at the pawn shop I
saw tlf ' blue dress." Andshe told them
of the Woman whom she had watched,
and of her suspicions. "The child has
been stole, Nick," she said, "It's a gen-
teel Child. you can see; and if we can
but find it's .natne out, we may save

'sonic one . tronble,we've neverhail..Thinkof ono. of ' ours being gone all
night, Nick." .

The baby's name seemed to be Minnie
Smith—though "Nils" might' be any-
thing else;; and putting the childrenall
to bed; all in a row, like•the little Ogres
in fairy ta'es, save that they had no
crowns on Nick and his wife started
off fotl the panproker's.
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